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Abstract
Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) is a major production tree species for the European wood industry. However, it is 
highly sensitive to bark stripping (BS) by red deer (Cervus elaphus L.), which causes large timber losses. Because the red 
deer population has increased over the last decades, a better understanding of the underlying causes driving BS is urgently 
needed. BS outbreaks are multifactorial: winter food shortage, local and regional deer abundance and stand properties (ther-
mal and visual cover, and scarcity of herbaceous layers) have been found to drive BS rates. Although the influence of each 
of these factors is well studied, there is still no consensus on their relative contributions to BS or what mitigation strategy 
is best. In this study, we made use of a long-term, large-scale BS inventory (13 years over 2570  km2) to fill these gaps. We 
modeled winter and summer BS rates in response to the most explanatory variables, selected from a large set of environmental 
variables. Our results highlight the prevalence of deer abundance combined with high sensitivity of coniferous thickets and 
pronounced habitat selection by deer for these stands. Our findings show that the control of red deer populations is a key 
measure for reducing BS in Norway spruce stands.
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Introduction
Coniferous forest production accounts for more than half of 
the world’s industrial roundwood and 70% of its sawnwood. 
European forests are the biggest industrial roundwood pro-
ducers (FAO. 2020), and 70% of this production comes from 
conifer forests comprising half of the total forest area on the 
continent (Timbal et al. 2005).
Norway spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) and Douglas fir 
(Pseudotsuga mensiesii (Mirb.) Franco) are species of prime 
importance for European wood production. Norway spruce 
is the prime species in boreal and subalpine regions and 
became an important production species outside its natural 
distribution area during the nineteenth century, especially in 
North Atlantic, Central European and Mediterranean moun-
tain areas, where its productivity is especially high (Tim-
bal et al. 2005; EUFORGEN 2013; Caudullo et al. 2016). 
Douglas fir was introduced in Europe from North America 
in the end of the nineteenth century. This species comprises 
only 0.4% of the European forest areas, but this proportion 
is growing constantly. It is increasingly favored essentially 
in sub-Atlantic regions (Spiecker et al. 2019) where its much 
higher productivity has led forest managers to partly replace 
spruce by Douglas fir. The highest proportions of Douglas 
fir are found in the Benelux countries (< 3%, Spiecker et al. 
2019).
An overall decline of spruce is expected in Europe and 
has already started in some countries, such as Germany 
(Timbal et al. 2005). This decline is pronounced in Wal-
lonia (Southern Belgium), where 13% of coniferous areas 
were abandoned between 1984 and 2008 and harvests have 
reached 143% of growth at the beginning of the 21th century 
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(Alderweireld et al. 2015). Climate change and ungulate 
damage are aggravating threats that cause substantial pro-
duction losses and deter forest owners from investing in 
spruce plantations. At the same time, demand for roundwood 
and sawnwood is still growing worldwide (FAO. 2020) and 
in Wallonia, especially for coniferous wood. Without pre-
cautionary measures, the wood industry could face a break 
in the supply chain.
Norway spruce is among those species most sensitive to 
bark stripping (BS), i.e., the gnawing and eating of the bark 
of young forest stands by ungulates (Fehér et al. 2016). BS 
results in extensive losses in quality and quantity of wood 
production. Wood decay (Burnevča et al. 2016), due to fun-
gal infection, spreads vertically along the tree and increases 
stand sensitivity to wind and snow damage (Burnevča et al. 
2016; Čermák et al. 2004; Čermák and Strejček 2007; Vasi-
liauskas et al. 1996). A recent study has also evidenced sig-
nificantly decreased productivity and increased sensitivity of 
stripped Norway spruces to drought and heatwaves (Cukor 
et al. 2019). The probability of wood decay is proportional 
to wound size (Vasaitis et al. 2012) and site fertility (Vasaitis 
et al. 2012; Burnevča et al. 2016).
On average, a Norway spruce loses 35% of its standing 
value when its bark has been stripped (Vasiliauskas 2001; 
Heyninck 2014). Wood decay is present in 68% of stripped 
spruce, resulting in a loss of 42% of merchantable timber 
volume. In Wallonia (Southern Belgium), Norway spruce is 
the main timber production species (35% of the productive 
areas and 43% of standing volume) and also the species the 
most affected by BS. Norway spruce accounts for 97% of the 
6 million cubic meters damaged in Wallonia (Alderweireld 
et al. 2015).
In Europe, the red deer (Cervus elaphus) is the most fre-
quently mentioned species feeding on spruce bark, although 
fallow deer (Dama dama) (Gill 1992), moose (Alces alces) 
(Månsson and Jarnemo 2013) and sika deer (C. nippon) 
(Ueda et al. 2002; Ando et al. 2003; Honda et al. 2008) 
also strip trees. The red deer population has dramatically 
increased in the last few decades in Wallonia (Bertouille 
et al. 2015) and in many other regions of Europe (Milner 
et al. 2006; Apollonio et al. 2010).
Identifying the main drivers of BS is challenging because 
they depend on numerous factors that change spatially and 
over time. Potential causes of BS are many and still partly 
understood (Saint-Andrieux et al. 2009). Winter climate 
conditions, food shortage under snow conditions, for-
est characteristics, anthropogenic features and landform 
have been shown to have influence (Gill 1992; Ueda et al. 
2002; Akashi and Terazawa 2005; Verheyden et al. 2006; 
Vospernik 2006; Kiffner et al. 2008; Månsson et al. 2012; 
Fehér et al. 2016). Table 1 shows the inventory data and fac-
tors identified in the recent literature. Most of these studies 
were based on numerous inventoried trees over large study 
areas. However, none of them considered bark stripping con-
currently with all.
and sometimes as a factor with low or even undetectable 
effects (Völk, F.H. 1999; Zidar 2011; Månsson and Jarnemo 
2013; Jarnemo et al. 2014). Accordingly, differing strategies 
have been proposed to mitigate BS. Some advocate con-
trolling the deer populations, others prefer mitigating forest 
sensitivity by reducing spruce areas and promoting a rich 
herbaceous layer. The observed discrepancies among the 
studies cited above are likely due to the variations in spatial 
and temporal scales, and in the variables considered.
In the work reported here, we made use of a long-term 
survey covering contrasting environmental conditions and 
deer abundance to untangle the effects of the main drivers. 
Our database consisted of annual reports on the proportions 
of Norway spruce trees affected by new BS damage. More 
than 50000 trees were monitored over an area of 6.000  km2, 
of which 2.575  km2 are forest, for 13 years in contrasting 
environmental conditions and deer abundance levels. We 
associated this database with a broad range of factors that 
influence BS (Table 1). Bark stripping mitigation strategies 
are discussed based on the findings.
Materials and methods
Study area
The study area was located in Wallonia and covered the 
whole regional population range of red deer (2.575  km2). 
The area was 58% forest, and pasture dominated the agri-
cultural areas (Fig. 1). The relief consisted of high plateaus 
carved by narrow valleys. Elevation ranged between 140 and 
694 m (a.s.l.). Human population density was low (< 50/
km2). Environmental conditions and tree damage rates 
varied significantly over relatively short distances. Harsh 
conditions and severe damage were associated with high 
elevations. Only 3% of spruce standing volume was damaged 
below 400 m, 6% between 400 and 500 m, and 14% above 
500 m (Alderweireld et al. 2015).
Mean temperature ranged between 7.5 °C and 9 °C, and 
the number of frost days ranged between 90 and 120. Mean 
snow cover duration varied from 25 days at the lowest alti-
tude to more than 60 days at the highest altitude. Mean 
annual precipitations, rather evenly distributed during the 
year, varied from 800 to 900 mm to more than 1300 mm 
(Tricot et al. 1994).
Coniferous stands covered 64% of the total forest area 
but ranged from 25% below 300 m to 84% above 500 m. 
Pure spruce stands accounted for 79% of coniferous stands 
and were almost exclusively even-aged (93%) and managed 
with a final clear-cut around age 60–80 years. Douglas fir, 
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the second most abundant coniferous species, was present 
on around 5% of the total forest area, 60% in pure stands and 
40% mixed with spruce (Alderweireld et al. 2015). Spruce 
and Douglas stands were dense (mean basal area 39 m2/ha, 
mean volume 419  m3/ha) with a very sparse herbaceous 
layer, except in the oldest stands and during the 5 years after 
a clear-cut, where a lush herbaceous layer could develop 
until canopy closure (Alderweireld et al. 2015). Other main 
species were beech (Fagus sylvatica L.) (10%), oak (Quercus 
petraea (Matt.) Liebl. and Q. robur L.) (11%) and other 
broadleaves (15%), mainly managed in continuous cover 
forestry and natural regeneration.
No precise red deer estimates were available for the study 
zone, but estimations of the forest service (Département de 
la Nature et des Forêts) ranged between 0 and 9 red deer 
per  km2 (Ligot et al. 2013). Abundance indices, derived 
from spotlight counts (Garel et al. 2010), are computed in 
an increasing number of hunting districts. Their purpose is 
to inform changes in red deer abundance in time, but with no 
indications on absolute abundance, since the proportion of 
observed deer is unknown and differs between sites.
The red deer is a capital-breeder species (Jönsson 
1997). In Wallonia, its natural mortality is low and the fer-
tility rate is near-constant (Bertouille and de Crombrugghe 
2002; Bertouille et al. 2015). Its abundance is thus almost 
exclusively shaped by hunting history. The numbers of red 
deer culled by hunters is an economic balance. Substantial 
fees may be charged to hunting associations that do not 
reach minimum culling quotas decided yearly and enforced 
by the forest service. However, hunting associations have 
an interest in keeping abundant deer populations to make 
or keep their hunting grounds financially attractive.
Bark stripping inventory
The inventory was based on a square grid of side 200 m 
(Fig. 2a). Sampling plots were installed at the grid intersec-
tions when located in stands of Norway spruce or Doug-
las fir. The inventory focused on young coniferous stands 
(8‒36 years old) highlighted in the literature as the most 
sensitive to BS (Vospernik 2006; Jerina et al. 2008; Alder-
weireld et al. 2015). Because previous studies highlighted 
the greater sensitivity for stands 8–36 years old, we focused 
on this age class (Fig. 2a). Focusing on the most sensitive 
stands enabled to increase the sampling rate for the most 
relevant conditions. The semi-permanent sampling plots 
were inventoried every year between 15 April and 15 May. 
Plots located in stands older than 30 years for Douglas fir 
and 36 years for Norway spruce were abandoned, and new 
plots were installed at the grid intersections where Douglas 
fir or Norway spruce reached 8 years of age.
A sampling plot was installed at each grid intersec-
tion located in sensitive stands. The sampling plots were 
composed of three 10 m radius sub-plots. If there were 
sensitive trees in the first subplot, up to six sensitive trees 
closest to the centers of each 10 m radius sampling plots 
were inventoried (Fig. 2b). The center of the first sub-plot 
was located at the grid intersection, the two others 20 m 
from each other in the north direction.
Every inventoried tree was individually identified, 
and the number of bark-stripped trees was registered. At 
the installation of the plot, fresh damage (< 12 months) 
was differentiated from older damage by the absence of 
a healing bead (around the scar) and white resin (always 
sticky when caused in winter). In the subsequent years, 
the previous inventories helped operators tell fresh strip-
ping marks even more confidently. The presence of teeth 
marks differentiated winter from summer bark stripping. 
During summer, bark was smooth and adhered weakly to 
the stem. It was pulled off in strips, and teeth marks were 
not visible. Table 2 shows the numbers of trees and plots 
inventoried and the mean bark stripping rates yearly.
Explanatory variables
Environmental variables were estimated at the plot level or 
at a larger geographic level when estimations at a finer scale 
were impossible or inconsistent. Choice of variables was 
guided by the literature (Ueda et al. 2002; Verheyden et al. 
2006; Jerina et al. 2008; Kiffner et al. 2008; Månsson and 
Jarnemo 2013; Ligot et al. 2013; Jarnemo et al. 2014; Fehér 
et al. 2016) and by data availability for the study area.
Fig. 1  Delimitation of the study area. Forests are light gray outside 
the red deer distribution area and dark gray inside the red deer distri-
bution area. Open areas occupied by deer are black
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Red deer abundance and spatial distribution
The number of yearly culled red deer (source: forest service 
of Wallonia, DNF) was used as an abundance index. This 
information reflects general population trends, though poten-
tially time-lagged (see Fryxell et al. 1991, Solberg et al. 1999 
and Forchhammer et al. 1998 in Kiffner et al. 2008 and Ueno 
et al., 2014 in Jarnemo et al., 2014). During the 13 years cov-
ered by the survey, this metric was collected with a stand-
ard method to reduce operator bias. Red deer mortality was 
recorded at the level of forest district (1.350 ha on average). In 
the study area, these districts were representative of the indi-
vidual red deer home ranges (Licoppe 2006), although some 
individuals ranged over much larger areas, especially in winter 
(Licoppe and Lievens 2010). For every culled red deer, an 
officer of state forest agency delivered a certificate after in situ 
verification. The venison could only be transported with an 
irremovable identification tag. Hunters had an incentive to 
report all red deer mortality since they must reach a minimum 
culling quota each year. In this way, both natural and culling 
mortality was exhaustively recorded in a state database.
Climate
Temperature and precipitation variables were extracted from 
the E-OBS 0.1° resolution daily gridded dataset (Haylock 
et al., 2008) to reflect food limiting periods. Number of frost 
and ice days (Tmin < 0  C and Tmax < 0  C), and of heavy 
Fig. 2  Sampling design for 
the bark stripping inventory: a 
Location of sampling plots on 
the square grid, b Measure of 
the bark stripping rate inside a 
sampling plot. Non-sensitive 
trees were not considered nor 
represented in this figure. Inven-
toried stands are plantations
Table 2  Number of plots and trees inventoried and mean bark stripping rate in winter (BSW) and summer (BSS)
Year 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 2016
Number of plots 4.103 5.103 5.103 5.103 5.103 5.103 4.103 4.103 4.103 4.103 4.103 4.103 3.103
Number of trees 6.104 7.104 8.104 7.104 7.104 7.104 6.104 6.104 6.104 6.104 6.104 6.104 5.104
BSW (%) 2.8 2.1 4 1.5 2.8 3.5 3.9 2.5 1.7 3.5 1.8 2.3 2.3
BSS (%) 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.5 0.8 1 0.9 0.9 0.5 0.7 0.8 0.7 0.7
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and very heavy precipitation days (10–20 mm) were com-
puted to characterize winter food scarcity and adverse climatic 
conditions. Summer drought was estimated as the difference 
between precipitations and potential evapotranspiration 
(ETP) of Hargreaves (SPEI package: Beguería and Vicente-
Serrano., 2017). A 5 km resolution index of winter snow cover 
was characterized yearly using the weighted average of the 
monthly snow cover from MOD10CM and MYD10CM (Hall 
and Riggs 2015, 2016) datasets weighted by the number of 
days of the month. This index is equivalent to the percentage 
of time for which an area was covered by snow from early 
November to end of April. The measurements of two weather 
stations recording snow depth daily were also used to estimate 
the number of snow days, defined as days with snow deeper 
than 2 cm. This last index varied in time but not in space.
Forest and stand characteristics
The proportions of main tree species (i.e., oak, common 
beech, Norway spruce and Douglas fir) and the proportion 
of broadleaves were estimated in a 100 m buffer around plots 
from a supervised pixel-based classification forest map (Bolyn 
et al. 2018). A yearly index of beechnut and acorn availability 
was estimated, combining a yearly ordinal estimation of oak 
and beech fruit production from the DNF (Comptoir Fores-
tier) combined with beech and oak mean basal area (DNF: 
Comptoir Forestier and IPRFW). The gap fraction was com-
puted from a high-density LiDAR point cloud (acquired in 
2013 and 2014 at the region level; https ://geopo rtail .wallo nie.
be) considering a bottom limit of 3 m. The gap fraction was 
estimated in a radius of 25, 50, 75 and 100 m around the cent-
ers of sampling plots with the gap_fraction_profile available 
in the lidR 2.0.3 package (Roussel & Auty., 2018).
Landform and soil
Elevation and several landform variables were computed in 
a 150 m radius around plot centers from a 10 m resolu-
tion digital elevation model (https ://geopo rtail .wallo nie.be). 
Topographic position index (TPI) was computed as the ratio 
of the plot center altitude to the mean altitude in the plot 
buffer. Ten landform classes were defined using the Mor-
phometric Features tool from the SAGA-GIS Morphometry 
library (V6.0.0) (Weiss 2000; Conrad et al. 2015). Landform 
characterization was based on multiscale TPI evaluations. 
Landform was also classified in three radiative sectors based 
on slope angle and orientation as a proxy of solar radiation 
received by the hillside (Delvaux and Galoux 1962). The 
proportion of oligo-humid soils was calculated in a 100 m 
radius around plots from the numerical soil map of Wallonia 
(Legrain et al. 2011). These soils were widespread in the 
highlands and presented severe constraints for vegetation 
growth compared to the dominant well-drained acid brown 
soils.
Land use
Main land use classes (i.e., pastures, cultivated areas, urban 
areas and forest) and Euclidian distances from these features 
were derived from the 1:10,000 land use map Top10Vec-
tor (https ://geopo rtail .wallo nie.be). Euclidian distance from 
nearest roads was derived from the open street map layer 
available under the Open Database License (https ://www.
opens treet map.org).
Statistical analysis
A model was adjusted in three steps to predict the propor-
tion of freshly (≤ 1 year) bark-stripped trees at the plot level 
(BS), during winter (BSW) and during summer (BSS). First, 
two binomial GLMs (generalized linear models; logit link) 
were adjusted with LASSO regularization (Least Absolute 
Shrinkage and Selection Operator) on BSW and BSS. They 
were processed using the cv.glmnet function of the glmnet 
package version 2.0–18 (Friedman et al., 2010). This first 
step identified the best explanatory variables for BSW and 
BSS. Secondly, as best variables were common to BSW and 
BSS, a unique GLM was fitted with a binary factor express-
ing seasons (winter or summer). Finally, as some factors had 
a clearly nonlinear effect on BS, smoothing functions were 
applied to these factors using a GAM (generalized additive 
model, Eq. 1 with the mgcv package 1.8–28 (Wood 2011, 
2017). Statistical analysis was carried out with R-3.5.2 soft-
ware (R Core Team, 2019). Equation 1 describes the formula-
tion of the final GAM composed of three parts. The first part 
is the base of the model applied to winter and summer BS. 
The second part only applied to winter BS (BSW). The third 
part only applied to summer BS (BSS). Only the significant 
variables were kept at each step of the modeling process.
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Equation 1 Formulation of the general additive model 
(GAM) for winter and summer BS estimation. The first part 
is the base of the model applied to winter and summer BS. 
The second part only applied to winter BS. The third part 
only applied to summer BS. Binary factors (Win and Sum) 
activated either the second part for BSW or the third part for 
BSS. f denotes linear functions and S smoothing functions.
The odds ratios (ORs) were computed for every vari-
able as the ratio of predicted BS for the variable in its 5th 
and 95th percentile range (Eq. 2) Smoothed variables had a 
quasi-monotonous response. The OR thus allowed an effec-
tive comparison of each variable’s importance in the model 
based on its relative effect on BS estimation. Stand age was 
the only variable with a unimodal response of BS predic-
tions. ORs were thus computed between the maximum and 





Equation 2 Odds ratio of ith variable of the GAM BS 
model.
Results
Parametric coefficients of the final model are presented in 
Table 3, and the approximations of smoothed term signifi-
cance in Table 4. Column 6 in Tables 3 and 4 present the 
ORs of variables for a variation of the corresponding vari-
able presented in Column 5. Relative values of all variable 
ORs are presented in Column 8. This allows a proper com-
parison of the relative power of each variable in the predic-
tive effect on BS.
Figure 3 illustrates the extent to which the variables can 









Table 3  Estimated parametric coefficients of the GAM
Terms apply for BSW and BSS only when the column of corresponding season contains value 1 for the parameter. The odds ratios (ORs) are 
presented for a single variable change in variable range. The last column presents ORs relative to the maximum OR of the model. They were 
computed based on BSW variations except for summer-only terms
Winter Summer Estimate Std. error Variable range OR OR/ORmax
Proportion of spruce in sampled trees 1 1 0.801 0.027 0–1 2.18 0.4
Deeply incised valley bottom 1 1 − 0.418 0.047 0–1 1/1.50 0.3
Proportion of deciduous (< 100 m buffer) 1 1 0.63 0.036 0–0.65 1.47 0.2
Gap fraction (< 25 m buffer) 1 1 − 0.502 0.035 0.05–0.81 1/1.45 0.2
Proportion of oligo-humid soils (< 100 m buffer) 1 1 0.183 0.018 0–1 1.19 0.2
Open slopes 1 1 0.133 0.016 0–1 1.14 0.2
Intercept 1 1 − 5.393 0.04
Number of frost days 1 0.011 0 27–111 2.43 0.4
Beech mast index 1 − 0.008 0.001 0–32.73 1/1.31 0.2
Snow  coverMODIS 1 0.002 0 2.58–64.17 1.14 0.2
Interceptsummer 1 − 0.537 0.033 0–1 1/4.83 0.8
Table 4  Approximated significances of smoothed terms of the GAM
Terms apply for BSW and BSS only when the column of corresponding seasons contains value 1. Edf is the estimated degree of freedom of the 
model, and Ref.df is the reference degree of freedom. The odds ratios (ORs) are presented for a single variable change in variable range. The 
ratios of OR to the maximum OR of the model are in the last column (computed for BSW except for summer-only terms)
Unit Winter Summer edf Ref.df Variable range OR OR/ORmax
Red deer abundance index Number of culled 
red deer/km2
1 1 8.674 8.968 0–26.94 5.90 1.0
Distance from cultivated areas m 1 1 8.284 8.828 0–3349 1/2.82 0.5
Distance from roads and urban areas m 1 1 7.921 8.697 516–3443 1.97 0.3
Altitude m 1 1 8.382 8.884 297–522 1.62 0.3
Stand  agesummer year 1 0 5.454 6.496 12–36 1/5.53 0.9
Stand  agewinter year 0 1 6.512 7.497 21–36 1/2.08 0.4
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of Column 8 in Tables 3 and 4). The variables are presented 
in decreasing order of importance. It allows to compare as 
well exacerbating variables (i.e., with an OR > 1) as miti-
gating variables (i.e., with an OR < 1). For example, the 
red deer abundance index was an exacerbating variable the 
caused a BS increase of 590% for a change from the 5th to 
the 95th percentile of this variable. The stand age is a miti-
gating variable. Both summer and winter BS rates decreased 
for increasing stand age. Summer BS in 12 years old stands 
(95th percentile) was 550% of BS rate in 36 years old stands 
(5th percentile), and winter BS in 21 years old stands was 
200% of BS rate in 36 years old stand. The summer variable 
was a mitigating variable; winter BS rate is 480% of sum-
mer BS rate. The GAM highlighted eight variables which 
could individually induce changes of BS rates of more than 
200% in their observed range of variations (ORs >  = 2) the 
Fig. 3  Effects of explanatory 
variables on BS prediction of 
the final GAM. Odds ratios 
were computed using Eq. 2. For 
mitigating variables (i.e., odds 
ratios smaller than one), inverse 
values were used for easier 
comparison with exacerbat-
ing variables (i.e., odds ratios 
higher than one)
Fig. 4  Bark stripping estimation of the GAM for single variable vari-
ations: red deer abundance index (i.e., number of red deer culled per 
10  km2) a, stand age b, distance from cultivated area c, number of 
frost days d, proportion of spruces in the plot e, and cumulated dis-
tances from roads and urban areas f. The estimated BS was by default 
winter bark stripping (BSW). Dotted lines indicate the confidence 
intervals of the estimates (α = 0.05)
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most important being the red deer abundance index. Eight 
variables could only induce changes of BS rates smaller than 
200%. These variables are also significant but less deter-
minant for the quantitative estimations of BS rates. Their 
effect is consistent with the literature and helps to better 
understand BS underlying causes.
Fig. 4 shows the BS response to variables with a non-
linear effect (smooth). BS rate increased with red deer 
abundance index up to a threshold of 25 (Fig. 4a). BSW 
peaked at 21 years. BSS decreased with age from 12 years 
(Fig. 4b). BS decreased with increasing distance from cul-
tivated areas (Fig. 4c). By contrast, BS decreased when 
cumulated distance from roads and urban areas fell below 
1 km (Fig. 4e). BSW increased with the number of frost 
days during the winter before the inventory (Fig. 4d).
The GAM was adjusted at plot level on 110,296 obser-
vations and explained 17.9% of the deviance. The adjusted 
Rsq was 0.08 at plot level and 0.43 at forest block level. 
The forest blocks were defined by Ligot et al. (2013), con-
sidering the home range of red deer populations, separated 
by significant obstacles such as roads, railways and water-
ways (Fig. 5a). At the region level, yearly variations of 
BSW were correctly predicted by the GAM with an Rsq of 
0.7. For BSS, adjusted Rsq was 0.26 (Fig. 5b).
Discussion
Model evaluation
The goodness of fit of the GAM was similar to that of 
previous studies at same resolution (Kiffner et al. 2008; 
Ligot et al. 2013) (Fig. 5a for BSW). The yearly variations 
of BSW were satisfactorily estimated at the regional level 
(Fig. 5b). Modeling at plot level untangled the effects of 
variables affecting BS at a finer spatial scale (Fig. 2 and 
Fig. 3). Goodness of fit computed at sampling plot level 
was weak, but BS was modeled with a yearly time step 
and in very homogeneous stands (i.e., Norway spruce and 
Douglas fir stands between 8 and 36 years old). In the 
literature, studies with better fit considered a broader tree 
age range, more tree species and often aggregated BS dam-
age caused over several years (Table 1). Similar goodness 
of fit was obtained when equivalent spatial and temporal 
resolution were considered with similar inventoried stands 
(Kiffner et al. 2008).
Variable interpretation
Population abundance and spatial distribution
Most BS studies have found relations with deer abundance 
(Akashi and Terazawa 2005; Vospernik 2006; Jerina et al. 
2008; Kiffner et al. 2008; Ligot et al. 2013; Jarnemo et al. 
2014), some at local level but not at regional level (Akashi 
and Terazawa 2005; Jarnemo et al. 2014), suggesting that 
local high-density clustering of red deer and susceptibility 
of stands to BS could impact BS outbreaks unevenly. Our 
large spatial and temporal scale of investigation with its half-
year resolution took these effects into account exhaustively, 
with a high resolution in space and time. Furthermore, using 
deer cull on a large database could give better results since 
this indicator can be locally time-lagged (Allen et al. 2014). 
These results thus lend a high degree of confidence to the 
predominant effect of red deer abundance on BS rate in 
young Norway spruce and Douglas fir.
Fig. 5  Comparison between 
observed and fitted yearly BSW 
aggregated at the forest block 
level a. Yearly variations of 
observed and fitted mean BSW 
and BSS in the study area b 
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BS rate fluctuations with distances from agricultural and 
human features also reflect large-scale red deer population 
distribution. Licoppe and Lievens (2010) demonstrated that 
red deer that usually occupy the center of forests make regu-
lar journeys to pastures at the edge of large forest areas. Red 
deer thus spend more time in forest stands near the pastures 
than in more remote ones. In addition, limited day movement 
in fragmented forest landscapes could also exacerbate BS 
(Jarnemo et al. 2014).
Human presence strongly impacts ungulate behavior and 
habitat selection (Allen et al. 2014). The effects on local 
deer abundance can be stronger than natural factors (Jerina, 
2012). Regular human presence in forests for leisure activi-
ties locally decreases red deer abundance and BS occurrence 
(Drimaj et al. 2018). Although forest density in the study 
area was high, the forest, surrounded by densely populated 
regions, was much used for leisure activities (Colson et al. 
2010). The law restricts movement to roads and paths (Col-
son et al. 2010), and the numbers of visitors rapidly falls 
off with increasing travel distance regardless of the means 
of travel used (Li et al. 2016). Deer thus frequent and cause 
more damage in those areas furthest from roads and urban 
settlements.
Climate and mast
Closed coniferous stands are preferred especially during 
winter, when hiding cover and food resources are scant in 
broadleaved stands and because of higher snow intercep-
tion and thermal cover in evergreen stands (Licoppe and De 
Crombrugghe 2003; Akashi and Terazawa 2005). Numer-
ous quantitative studies highlight the triggering effect of 
snow covering the ground on bark peeling intensity due 
to reduced food availability (Ueda et al. 2002; Verheyden 
et al. 2006; Vospernik 2006; Kiffner et al. 2008; Honda et al. 
2008; Ligot et al. 2013; Arnold et al. 2018), and an increased 
energy demand for moving and maintaining body heat (Ueda 
et al. 2002; Verheyden et al. 2006; Rivrud 2013).
The stronger effect of number of frost days than of snow 
cover on BSW may seem a surprising observation, but only 
Ueda et al., (2002) have sought a link between snow depth 
and food availability, with the hypothesis that only vegeta-
tion above snow surface was available. Kiffner et al. (2008) 
assessed the snow depth-BS relation and found a significant 
effect of snow only when its depth exceeded 1.500 mm. Such 
snow depth never occurred in our study area. Verheyden 
(2006) evidenced dramatic BS in regions with cold, snowy 
winters. We deduce that for the light snow in the study area, 
food availability decreased especially when snow falls were 
combined with several days of frost, causing snow crusting. 
Sweeping away loose snow from herbaceous vegetation is 
easy for deer.
Snow data selected in the model were taken from satel-
lite observations. They allow a spatial characterization and 
thus had greater predictive power than the records of snow 
cover from the two field stations in the study area. Unfortu-
nately, satellite observations lack accuracy especially during 
months with heavy cloud cover, thus probably decreasing the 
predictive power of the variable. Furthermore, the number 
of frost days and snow cover are correlated (r = 0.44), and 
so the frost day variable can weaken the significance of the 
snow variable.
Observing a mitigating effect of beechnut and acorn 
abundance is further evidence consistent with the food 
resource hypothesis (Verheyden et al. 2006). When abun-
dant, this mast forms a high proportion of the red deer 
diet, greatly increasing red deer body mass (Pellerin et al. 
2014), and decreasing consumption of usual food items, 
particularly woody twigs (Picard et al. 1991; Saïd et al. 
2015). Bark and woody twigs have quite similar nutrient 
contents (Rademacher 2005) and even a thin snow layer on 
the ground dramatically increases woody twig consumption 
(Picard et al. 1991). Forest fruit abundance is rarely moni-
tored. To our knowledge, this study is the first to highlight 
their effect on ungulate damage. Abundant food resources in 
broadleaves during masting could also draw red deer from 
coniferous stands, thereby helping to reduce BS.
Stand characteristics
Bark thickness and prehensility have determinant roles in 
BS sensitivity as shown by the seasonal and multi-year tim-
ing of BS outbreaks for several species. Bark thickens, stiff-
ens, adheres more strongly to the trunk and is less palatable 
when trees are growing. These changes reduce sensitivity 
to BS (Gill, 1992; Jarnemo et al., 2014; Jerina et al. 2008; 
Månsson and Jarnemo 2013; Vospernik 2006; Borkowski 
and Ukalski 2012; Honda et al. 2008). Tree species with 
early-thickening bark have a short bark peeling sensitivity 
period, while slowly thickening bark species stay sensitive 
up to age 60 years (Fehér et al. 2016). Beech bark is difficult 
to peel in winter (Vospernik 2006) and is thus more severely 
affected in summer (Saint-Andrieux et al. 2009).
The difference in stand age peaks between winter BS 
(BSW) and summer BS (BSS) highlights variations in the 
prime importance of bark physical characteristics between 
seasons in coniferous stands (Vospernick. 2006). BS rate 
is shaped by a compromise between bark physical charac-
teristics and deer abundance in stands. BSS seems mainly 
driven by bark and stem physical properties. In summer, 
deer tear off long strips of bark that must thus be thin and 
flexible (Nopp-Mayr et al. 2011; Borkowski and Ukalski 
2012). Bark physical characteristics, especially prehensility, 
are thus of major importance for BSS (de Crombrugghe. 
1965). During winter, bark is stiff and brittle and is removed 
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in short flakes (Gheysen et al. 2011); bark thickness and 
adherence thus have less influence. Furthermore, the peak of 
BSW is consistent with the results of Trisl et al. (1999) and 
coincides with the age of the first clearing, often preceded 
by the pruning of all branches below 2 m (Perin and Hébert 
2016), which was observed to exacerbate BS (Baders et al. 
2017). It is suspected that red deer avoid stands with low 
branches when covered with snow because of poor thermal 
protection and restricted movement and prefer older stands, 
where low branches have been pruned and where cover is 
dense (Licoppe 2006).
BS rate is higher in stands with a higher spruce pro-
portion. This effect is caused by the greater sensitivity of 
spruce, among the most severely affected species, despite 
being the most abundant in the study area. Since spruce 
has thinner bark with late suberization (Hébert et  al. 
2002), and no study has found evidence of any influence of 
bark chemical composition on stripping probability (Ando 
et al. 2003; Saint-Andrieux et al. 2009), we assume that 
spruce palatability is mainly guided by physical charac-
teristics of the bark.
An exacerbating effect on BS of the broadleaf propor-
tion in surrounding stands was also highlighted (Table 3). 
This result contrasts with those of Ligot et al. (2013) based 
on a coarser spatial resolution (first 4 years from the same 
bark stripping database used in the present study). How-
ever, it is consistent with the red deer habitat selection in 
the same region (Licoppe 2006). Red deer prefer conifer-
ous stands to broadleaved stands, especially during winter. 
The exacerbating effect of broadleaf proportion on BS in 
coniferous stands is thus probably caused by higher red 
deer concentrations in less frequent or available coniferous 
areas. The positive variation found by Ligot et al. (2013) 
probably arises from a confounding effect of cold weather 
and coniferous proportions. Both are correlated positively 
with altitude (Alderweireld et al. 2015). The present study 
considered these three variables at the plot level instead 
of the forest block level defined by Ligot et al. (2013) to 
better untangle their respective effects.
Despite its limited effect, broadleaf proportion is impor-
tant for understanding the underlying causes of BS and for 
its management implications. It confirms the importance 
of local habitat selection, which for food-independent rea-
sons can outweigh the effect of food availability in the 
occurrence of damage. This observation was only possi-
ble by considering several variables at the most relevant 
spatial level. The strong confounding effect of the positive 
relation between conifer proportion and altitude can easily 
lead to the opposite conclusion, if not correctly untangled.
BS decreases with increasing gap fraction (GF). GF 
is related to three groups of variables: (i) GF is inversely 
related to the proportion of light reaching the ground, and 
thus to the food resource of the herbaceous layer, (ii) GF 
is inversely related to tree competition, and thus to bark 
thickening rate, and size of low branches, and (iii) GF is 
inversely related to the physical protection provided by 
coniferous stands against cold, snow and rain. Greater sen-
sitivity of dense conifer stands to BS has been repeatedly 
reported (Fehér et al. 2016; Jerina et al. 2008; Vospernik 
2006; Ligot et al. 2013). However, the strong correlation 
between these three groups of variables makes it hard 
to determine their relative influence on bark stripping 
(Vospernik 2006; Jerina et al. 2008). The effect of GF 
is weak compared with the other variables (Fig. 3). The 
GF, computed in the smallest radius (25 m), was the most 
explanatory. The very local effect of GF and the strong 
relation between bark stripping and stand age shows that 
physical characteristics prevail over food resources of 
the herbaceous layer. This is also in line with Fehér et al. 
(2016), who observed bark stripping more frequently close 
to abundant herbaceous layer.
Landform and altitude
The effects of topography on BS were observed in sev-
eral studies. Higher BS was observed for colder aspects, 
steeper slopes, and on convex landforms (Jerina et  al. 
2008; Kiffner et al. 2008; Nopp-Mayr et al. 2011). Under-
lying mechanisms could involve variations in habitat 
selection in relation with predation or with thermo-reg-
ulation; these mechanisms are still not clearly identified 
and may have opposing effects when considered at differ-
ent scales. In this study, variations in elevation were nar-
rower than in other studies. Unfavorable landforms could 
affect BS less since red deer can easily avoid them over 
short distances. Incised streams could be avoided because 
they hinder escape and because of exacerbated cold condi-
tions in valley bottoms (Nopp-Mayr et al. 2011). In this 
study, the landform was composed of gentle slopes on the 
uplands carved by narrow valleys. Open slopes could thus 
be selected preferentially because they are less exposed to 
wind, offer dominant positions and are less hostile during 
thermal inversions than bottoms of narrow valleys (Nopp-
Mayr et al. 2011). However, as the slope effect highlighted 
was low, it should be interpreted with caution.
BS was correlated positively with altitude, probably 
mainly in relation with increasing winter severity. Unlike 
altitude, the spatial resolution of climate variables used to 
predict BS was rather coarse (about 11 km for tempera-
ture, 5 km for snow and 1 m for altitude). Variations in 
climate characteristics between plots were thus poorly cap-
tured. Part of the missing climate variation was probably 
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expressed by altitude, better differentiating BS at plot 
level.
Soil
Higher BS was estimated for plots surrounded by high pro-
portions of oligo-humid soils. Oligo-humid soils are among 
the most unproductive of Wallonia: their climax vegetation 
is the Medio-European acidophilous Quercus forests with 
Deschampia flexuosa and Vaccinium myrtillus for temporary 
waterlogging, with Sphagnum spp. and Molinia caerulea for 
permanent waterlogging. The herbaceous vegetation is par-
ticularly unpalatable for deer and often blocks the develop-
ment of other woody vegetation. It contrasts with dominant 
well-drained acid brown soils with Medio-European col-
linear woodrush beech forests as climax vegetation, where 
much greater food resources are found in forest gaps and 
clear-cuts (Claessens 2017).
Management implications
The factors that most influence BS were analyzed concur-
rently at high spatial and temporal resolution and over a 
large study area. Their effects were untangled and their 
relative impact on BS assessed.
BS is essentially driven by red deer abundance, stand 
sensitivity and selection by red deer, and winter climate. 
The relative importance of the most explanatory vari-
ables clearly showed maintaining red deer abundance 
at an appropriate level to be the keystone of BS mitiga-
tion strategy in young coniferous stands. Since hunting is 
responsible for more than 90% of the mortality in calves 
and hinds, hunting programs are by far the most effective 
way to modulate BS.
Distribution of agricultural areas and human infrastruc-
tures influence BS over several kilometers, and forest man-
agement cannot easily act on these variables. Prevention of 
harassment by humans in areas of low timber potential and 
high ecological tolerance for red deer could help concen-
trate the impact of red deer where it is least detrimental. 
More locally, higher habitat selection for young coniferous 
thickets thwarts strategies for increasing herbaceous layers 
in surrounding areas. Reduction in conifer proportions will 
be counterproductive for the conserved coniferous stands 
(as the concentration of red deer would increase). Decreas-
ing forest sensitivity to BS should thus target the sensitiv-
ity of the stand itself.
Decreasing spruce proportions in favor of other conifers 
such as Douglas fir can mitigate BS without negative con-
sequences on the quantity and quality of timber. However, 
Norway spruce is a robust species and its substitution by 
other species is not possible on every site. Spruce is also 
less palatable to browsing than other coniferous species, 
including Douglas fir and is thus easier to install in areas 
with high browsing pressure.
Young coniferous thickets have a high sensitivity due 
to a combination of thermic cover, scarce food resources 
and physical characteristics of branches and bark. Early 
thinning to increase the herbaceous layer, branch size and 
bark thickness are suggested in several studies (Vospernik 
2006; Jerina et  al. 2008; Månsson and Jarnemo 2013; 
Jarnemo et al. 2014). Our results showed that the stand 
should be thinned earlier than 20 years old, before reach-
ing commercial dimensions. However, for the production 
of quality timber, branch diameters must be less than 2 cm. 
This value is exceeded when trees are planted more than 
2 m apart (Hébert et al. 2002). Owing to the weak effect of 
the gap fraction variable, and the negative effect on timber 
quality (higher branch sizes and growth rings), we argue 
that such a measure would be counterproductive in regions 
where spruce is mainly grown for timber.
Some measures with potential repercussions on BS were 
not explored in this study. Diversionary feeding can lure red 
deer from sensitive stands (Arnold et al. 2018) and reduce 
BS, but can also have dramatic consequences if mistakes are 
made, such as interruption in provisioning or provisioning 
of unsuitable food items (de Crombrugghe and Louis 1981). 
Diversionary feeding can also cause social stress inside 
herds due to competition for access to the feeding station, 
which can induce BS behavior (de Crombrugghe 1965; de 
Crombrugghe and Louis 1981). Selective branch pruning 
on a limited number of trees associated with individual pro-
tection means, such as net or bark scarification, can reduce 
BS probability up to 80% (Ueckermann et al. 1988). Such 
protection means could thus be an efficient way to combine 
high timber production services without having to maintain 
deer populations at low levels. The cost-effectiveness of 
these methods should be estimated in the current economic 
conditions.
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